
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Directions to T&T Horsemanship Ranch:  
From West: 
 Follow I-84 to La Grande, Or.  Keep traveling East ( Even though you are really traveling south, but 
the signs will say I-84 East), toward Baker City.   After La Grande you will come to exit 284 for the 
town of North Powder.  Take this North Powder exit off the freeway exit, turn right go under the 
freeway and then soon turn left on to Hwy. 30 towards Haines. (The sign says Haines)   Haines will 
be about 8 miles.  After entering the city limits of Haines look for an Anthony Lakes sign and turn 
right and it will take you over the railroad tracks, on to the Anthony Lakes Hwy. Stay on this 
highway and travel approx. 1.5 miles to a “Y” in the road.  The Anthony Lakes Highway will continue 
to go to the right, and you want to go to the left at the  ‘Y’.   (You are now parallel to the Blue Mts. 
traveling south). Very soon (only a very small distance) this road will want to go to the right (90 
degree to the right). Stay to the left, following the mountains traveling south.  (This is the second Y) 
This road that you are now on is called Pocahontas Road.  Continue traveling south for approx. 1 
mile.  We are the third house on the left after the second  “Y”, with a white house/blue roof & white 
barn/blue roof, white large arena, and blue roof.  On the garage barn, it say ‘Oregon Trail Trolley”  
Drive sorta past the house and turn left on Sky Ranch Lane.   
 

 
Directions to T&T Horsemanship Ranch:  East    

Your Destination is Haines, OR. 
If you are traveling on I-84 from the east (from Boise Direction):  
You want to take the second Baker City Exit.   
Turn left on to Campbell Street.  Travel through one stoplight and one 4-way stop sign and then 
come to one stoplight at the corner of Campbell and 10th street.   
Turn right on to 10th Street.  Stay on Tenth Street, as it will turn into Highway 30, traveling to 
Haines.  
After entering Haines turn left at the Anthony Lakes sign. This will take you over the railroad tracks, 
on to the Anthony Lakes Hwy.  
Travel approximately 1.5 miles out of town and take a left turn at the first  “Y”.  (You are now 
parallel to the Blue Mts. traveling south).  
Travel a very short distance and take a left on to Pocahontas Road at the next “Y”.   At this point we 
are the third house on the left, about one-mile after the second ‘Y’.  It’s a white house/blue roof & 
white barn/blue roof, white large arena, and blue roof on the corner of Pocahontas & Sky Ranch 
Lane. 
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